SMU in the News
Highlights from July 4-11, 2014

USA Today
Cal Jillson, Dedman, could Cruz turn Texas blue?

Christian Science Monitor
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Obama’s no-win situation on border crisis
and here

The Economist
Tyler Moore, Lyle School, providing incentives for cyber security

BioNews Texas
Anthony Fiorello, Dedman adjunct, off to Alaska for dinosaur footprint dig

Dallas Business Journal
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Dallas loses 2016 RNC to Cleveland

Dallas Morning News
SMU names Mike Boone new chair of Board of Trustees

Mel Fugate, Cox, Hobby Lobby behind the curve on employee culture
William Lawrence, Perkins, understanding human evil through science or faith
http://dallasmorningviewsblog.dallasnews.com/2014/07/texas-faith-understanding-human-evil-through-science-or-faith.html/

SMU will be one of the best rebounding teams in the country

Jessica Dixon Weaver, Dedman Law, mother returns with abducted son, arrested at DFW airport

D Magazine
SMU student Lauryn Bodden writes about potato salad

FOX Business (After the Bell)
Michael Cox, Cox, when will Fed hike interest rates?
http://video.foxbusiness.com/v/3663217475001/when-will-the-fed-hike/?playlist_id=933116627001#sp=show-clips

The Hill
Cal Jillson, Dedman, White House immigration talk ahead of Texas trip
http://thehill.com/homenews/administration/211488-white-house-talks-tough-on-immigration-ahead-of-texas-trip

Cal Jillson, Perry, the face of GOP opposition

Investor’s Business Daily
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Argentina about to default again

The Messenger (Houston)
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Keystone pipeline shows positive economic impact

Phys.org
Tom Tan, Cox, business side of product demand in entertainment industry
Watchdog.org
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, gas prices would be higher without the domestic energy boom
http://watchdog.org/158130/gas-prices-6/

Alumni
SMU alumna Kathy Bates nominated for Emmy award for her role in American Horror Story

Plano Profile
SMU alumna Shelby Stanley nicely profiled
http://www.planoprofile.com/planoprofile/content/highprofile/Sisters14.asp